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Brisbane Property Staging Business
This is a superb opportunity for investors or owner-operators looking for a solid, well established
property staging business in Brisbane.

The business has built a stellar reputation over the last 8 years through dedicated effort. Through
establishing strong relationships with clientele and consistently investing in a wide range of high-
quality products, it offers genuine value.

Revenue over the past 3 years has averaged in excess of $73,000 + GST per month.

The business has genuine continued growth potential. This is run as a lifestyle business for the owner
due to the excellent team in place. This would be an excellent expansion to any similar business.

Key points:

- Established 8years with excellent reputation.
- Key relationships with top end real estate agents.
- Excellent systems & methods.
- 500sqmwarehouse (room to expand and build mezzanine floor) in ideal location and secure lease.
- All stock included in the sale price (estimated at $400,000+ at cost) of high-end furniture, linens, art
& accessories and anything and everything needed to walk in and style any house.
- Solid team of well trained staff including a Lead Stylist.
- Owner willing to offer full training and support if required.

This is a great opportunity for someone a looking to enter the property staging industry as there is no
experience required. Or it would be the perfect addition to another established operation.

The owner will also consider some vendor finance to appropriate buyers.

Sale price $745,000 (includes all stock and equipment).

Enquire now to discover more about this opportunity.
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